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RELIGION TENDS TO
MAKE MEN STRONGH CHRIST ! 1HELP THE STOMACH

town. A program which occupied the
entire day was presen:ed and was
featured by a short talk bv Mavor F.
V. Keller. Mr. Keller gave hi? talk

in English, and it was translated intoHungarian by Alex Langel.

I JUDGMENT BELIEF

GOMMMTO IkLL

RETURNS AS RESULT OF
ANTI-GERMA- N RIOTS,

Krnest Gei?lerf lanphned at EIen.
burgh. Scotland. Will Make jo CHURCH PLANS SOCIAL

Trinity Presbyterian to Hold Annual
Get Together Meeting.

The annual Get-Togeth- er soc.ul will
be held b tl.e t' rresbyterian
church Friday evening, when address-
es will be made by J. M. Ktudebaker
and Rev. A. C. Ormond of the Pres-byterian church of Mishawaka.

The men will talk of the interest of
the church in the community and its
vlue. Sunder will be served preced-
ing the addresses and a social time
will follow with music by the choir
and other rnusicians.

ADDRESSES G. A. R. MEN

Special Memorial Service Are Held nt
l'irst Presbyterian Church.

The members of tho local G. A. R.
posts attended the Sunday morning
se'rvices at the Firs: Presbyterian
chtrrch when Rev. Charles A. Lippin-cot- t.

pastor of the church, delivered
an address to the veterans on the sub.
ject. "Tho Defense of Nations."

Rev. Iappincott trae-?- the history
of the nations since the civil war cit-
ing those veterans present as exam-
ples of real Christians.

DROPS BOMBS.
PARIS. May 24. A Taube aero-

plane flewT over Paris Sunday evening,
dropping bombs.
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out or me lower into the higher. andfrom the old to the new
"Faith, secondly is different fromhope, in that hope a thought ofthe future only. Fnith Uals with thepast, present and the future. Hope

deals with the Invisible; faith with
both the visible and the invisible. Hope
has to do with tho probable faith andwnn uie aciuai. without faith we
cannot only not please God but wo
cannot intiuence men.

"Loe Is held to be greater than allgraces and gifts. It must be taken
in relation to the individual, to the
church and to the world. In the indi-
vidual love is that description of the
soul wrought out by the Holy Spirit
without which all gifts and graces
are useless. It is the force that alone

lean give unity to the graces of th
spirit. Without love eloquence Is as
sounding brass, faith is painless and
martyrdom a mocker.

"In the it is the onlv guar- -
antee of lasting stability and grewth.
It is the signal for abandonment both
by God and men.

"Love is the one panacea for social
ills. Libnr and capital will clasp
hands acrors the gulf that now di-
vides them when love dominates the
lives of all men the world over are
brothers. Finally, love never faileth

for God, who is from everlasting to
e verlasting He is love."

HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC

Mayor Keller Addresses Members of
Sacred Heart Hungarian Church.

Members of the congregation of the
Sacred Heart Hungarian church held
their annual picnic Sunday at Mylcr- -
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WOMEN'S 35c
UNION SUITS

Lisle finish, lace or
tight knee; coupon,

His Home Here'.

Krnest Geisler. with his wife nnd
son. have returned from Fdinhurgh.
Scotland, where he was employed as
head of one of the departments in theSinger Sewing Machine Co. plant, as
a result of the a nti -- German riots
which broke out following the sinking
of the Iviisitania.

Although an American citizen, Mr.
Geisler had several narrow escapes
from being amp-ted- He was accused
of having a wireless telegraph instru-
ment in his home? and of communi-
cating with Germany. His home was
searched thoroughly, but nothing was
found.

Finally the situation grew so torso
that Mr. Geisler decided to sell his
property and return to the United
States. He and his family are at
present in Chicago, but expect to re-
turn here and make this their heme,
P.efore going ;o Scotland Mr. Geisler
was employed in the local plant and
is well known here.

VANDERBILT YACHT
MAKES RECORD TRIP

NEW LONDON. Conn.. May 2i.
Harold S. Vanderbllt's schooner-yach- t
Vagrant returned to New London on
Sunday from a cruise in southern wa-
ters which was attendetl with an ex-
citing incident.

Passing Fort St, David, in Bermuda,
the skipper of the yacht failed to obey
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50c & 69c Wom's 50c
DRESSES . .JOC Bloomers
For children; lino per-
cale Knit or chepe;and gingham; blue and white.new spring styles; size
2 to C years.
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V- -. $2.00 SILK i

dJ
Boys' 3.50 11 ft A
school suit l9y
Kino grade bluo serge;

50c Ging'm Norfolk33c ers; C toPetticoats .

For women; brand
new, just arrived; as-

sortedI patterns.

$2 Lace OO
Curtains at . CS (J C

style; knickn Nottingham or scrim;
li. narrow bordered effect.

ESSSE
50c Bed 29cSHEETS .
Fine grade muslin;
full size, 72x90.

--mtsa.
Peicoat7..VDC
Of finest muslin; deep
embroidered flounce;
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Christian Nations Are Doing
Much For Heathens, But Not
Enough Pulpit For Work of
Christ, Only. )

!

"Tho i . ; 1 1 r , : t of ;s "hrl-:- t standsf'T Him. nr.'l jerts concerning
Him, and Him nl- - sho-il- bo uiven
ou t and i ii-'- . uM'd from 1?." said l!ov

(Iardinr. I). I)., pastor of
I'.i'.Is .detiiof.ist church, in an

addre. ,,n "Th- - secret of the Mi-
ssionary Impul.-,-.- "

"During tho p.isr five years greater
e mphasis has n laid on the subject

.of 'foreign rnl-.-ion- V than eer before
'In the history of the Christian church.In th j f.tr 1 there v. as hebl in
"Edinburgh, cot hind, the greatest
( missionary conference that tho world
has evpr known sine the.-.-- stirring
uays when th.' church at Antloch F..nt
I'aul n his firt missionary journey.
Representatives w ere there from overy
evangelical church in the world. They
one and all laid aside tluir differences

W'f policy and creed In a common ef- -'

'fort to answer the iuetion. 'How
j shall wo reach tho henthen world?'lit was what John It. Mott has called
the . iivo hour in the, history of

M'hrUtlnn missions. '

"Aain and a fain sino that crcat
conference, h is the cans.' of missions

lliet-r- i presented. Afain and attain have
I we listened to missionaries of ithe cross
ilike Ili.shop Thnrborn ;t? hcv have
Mold us of the claims of the peoples

f the world who ha- - never heard
f:he Mory of our Christ. A we in and
InKain has the Christian church !een
wrced to take a greater interest, in

"1h conversion of the world:
ne ei theb ss there is lacking in many
quarters a vital interest in the cause of

'Christian mi - ions.
"I am well aware of the fact that

there neer was a time when the
church of .Fsus Christ was doing

'inoro financially ami otherwise for
the ennvt-rio- n of the worid. I am not

; unmindful of the heroic work done
?by various mi?ionary societies. The
point I am now making is this there
is today lacking a real genuine er.th'i-i-i.ns- m

for th c.-ui- of missions.
"And why this apathy anion:; thou-

sands of orof s-i- nir Christians? First
because of what we might all human
ft lfishn s and greed. We ar- - so i

busy thijikiiii,' of ourselves; we are s

taken up with the question of making
money for our own homes and families
that we ha foi gotten the millions

ho ha.'' n-e- r heard the gospel of
, Jesus Christ.

'Hut there is another ran?'' for this
indifference. thi apathy of the Chris-'tia- n

chiircMcs In America and other
countries toward the heathen world.
And what is this cause V It is our lack
of faith in the ;o.-p- el f Jesus Christ.

no a distinguished missionary said:
'Some do not leli- - in mis-Fion- s;

they have no richt to beliee in
missions because tho lo not believe
in Christ.'

"Thi.? I am pare strikes the root of
the matter. No man can become in-

terested in the conversation of the
heathen world until he himself fully
nnd firmly hchoes in the cospel of
Jesus Christ. What we need today in
the Christian church is a revival of
vital faith in the savins power of the
pr.siu 1 of the Son of ;od. Faith in
Jesus "hnst and in His irospel is the

ret of missionary ent h u.-i-a sm and
jnisMonary effort. Ia-- t us pray then
Jor a vita'l faith in that gospel whi h
is aide ti Vavo unto the uttermost all
theiu that come unto Cod by Jesus
Chus!.' "

WORLD TODAY IS FULL
OF CAINS AND ABELS

Modern Cain AttnuU Church One

Day Hut lr the Other Si

Forgets God.

"llv p.fi itb .ii Aoisaip is an abomi-jvitb- wi

r.. God." said Key. V. II.
3 "rcs'iley. paM".r of the First Hvangeli- -

al huroh Sunday evening in an in-

teresting on the (.heme, "Cain
nnd AN.-I.-

"Tii se two in. a represent two
classes of people or worshippers the
3'harise anvl the Publican. There is
rt worbl of 1 if; t i a-i- e how we come
nnd what we bring to God in worship.
God always shows approval when a
Juan conies riub.T and disapproval
Vhen he eom uron,'.

"God ask Cain wh h- - k id a grouch
ui. wiry iits rail v as s bng. God

vants to know why a man is not trot-i- n

tmg straight. A an li ing rigiit
doesn't mind being lUcstion 1 bv God I

l.ut the fellow w ho is crooked does,
The honest cashier is not afraid of
the bank inspector, the law abading j

ritizen does not hido irom iuie1 siktiit.
r innocent man is not afra id of the I

ourt room, jail or penitentiary C ai:i
as not that sort t-- f a man. j

The modern Cain will go to church
n Sunday and Monda he will lie in j

politics, cheat in business. gosip audi
'mir.it fraud. The modern Abel goes

1 church on Sun. lay ami then every j

p word. smile good deeds he is i

"V. !!.. v- - hfr some one's burden and
ir.aking the wond better because he
lives."

TIE OF CHURCH IS
THE STRONGEST BOND

e Hou-oho- ld of the FaUlT is Title
e;f Sermon of Rev. J. S.

Burns.
"Til-- tie i binds people together

in th- !i--
; h as e'hristians. members

and be!i.. r. :s the fr st and strong-- r
est bond '. the life of man." said Rev.
John S R; rns. pastor of Trinity Pres-hup-- h
by ten .m c Sunday morning in
bis s rmon en the subject. "The House
hold of th.. Faith."

"The h, ?r.o when a Christian one.
doe r.ot i nfliv't with this thought,
ino OWes at times some things to a
fellow Ch: u
'tiler p I - the worbl. as well as
.e owe ::i!.! to h s f How men who;re not B Christian liv-- ef

ing the p;r I : brotherly love of
the wor'.d. : to brought to Christ."

H. A Per a i ; pr.-side- nt of the Hu- -
mane . citTy ,.f th;s Citv. cave an 11- -i

lust rat. .... . .... ...
. i

i i..:e on tiirus at tne :

75c Bunga 36clow Drapery bring coupon.

DIGEST YOUR FOOD

When th stomach fall to di-
gest and distribute that which !s
eaten, the bowels Ifeom" clogged
with a mas of waste and rf;M
that ferments and generate pn:..
or.s that are gradually forced Ir.to
tho Mood, causing distress er.d of-
ten Ferioug illness.

Mest people naturally object to

tivrt ager.La that shock the pvstem (
A mild, gf ntlo 3ajcatie, jM:tiv in
its efT.t and that will iu!'-kl-v re-
lieve constipation is Dr. CaJ IwKl
Syrup Pepsin, sold by druggists atr.fty cents and ono dollar a bottl-- .
It doe? not gripe or cramp, but
acts easily nni ple.-iar.tl- and 1

therefore the most satisfactory
remedy for children, women andelderly persons. For a free trial
bottle write to Dr. V. 11. CaMwoll.
451" Washington St., Mor.tWdo. 111.

an order to stop r.nd a solid phot wna
thrown out the sehiM-ner'- s derk from
tho fort. After rxprmatior.s the yacht
was allowed to proceed.

Among Mr. Vanrderhilt's quests wrr:
Phillip S. epr of Dov-ton- ; (Oliver De-li- n.

jr., and Giy Norman.
On the trip from Bermuda to Men-tan- k

Point, the Vagrant broke
preious records, covt-rim- ; the dis-
tance in three days, four and one-quart- er

hours, aizainst p.-evio- figures
of three days and six hours.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
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WAISTS
China s;Tlk waists for
wonu'it; newest models

phti'u colors, etc.;
lain trimmed,

2S

:.33c ocs)C
in pink,

Blouses
Boys' 35c

at 1 7c
. i.OO Jinghams, chatnbray?,

pate ns. te. ; all siz.v.seeo silks;
empire mo- - 2iSi Lonir

c 1 1 , - 1

aiiK oioves w w w
wiim'!i: ; r

iiMlit : !!-- ( k. w Jiit-- :

1 b n;t h ;

tippMj.

$3 Silk 1
Waists . . . i 03l Of Jiine.-- r T'p ie
chin'; effects.

O h U 1 O
v mr 'i.W)

50c Spring V

Corsets at 32c
Now modobs with nnl-- i

tJ iu bust; he-- t coutils.

Wom's 75c t '
Gowns at 39 u

Of lino crop full si-- ;

silk ombroii rod. t:

Child's 50c OO. it
Gowns at . .JjC f

1 ui rrepi '.1:

full cut ; I;ie' nn
brf;der'. t r:mn:'d r

$2.00 Long l.--
.i

4

Kimonos . . J Ic
For w onion, of 'iriii

iii" ami l'ii-('r- on.

y,Pj bj Hr. mmm

75c Corsetn Cf Covers 36cat rit0 I,iinti'.si !.'.::.-- ! in : nbroidory. 1 a ;:ip! r i
bon trimn:--i- .

i

25c Table i5 fon-ciot- h ..IOC
Neat rolor ff-( t ; w !,

water proof.

15c Pillow fl
CASES at . . . yC
Very fine :ial;tv
lin; ior. z-.

) ' '
Percales
10c Scout

at t)k; r
!': In light and dark j at- -

tt:k--; now i

S7
Boys' 40c 19cUnion Suits
Forous knit; b--- t (fjal- -

It v w If 1 'Up!l.

50c KIMONO

5c APRONS
In lis h! and .Iar k

Toilet 111. - i' ;

Tl s ..la I

Paper
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Nothing F.nVininato About C Imrch.
Sajs Ilabbi Cronbarh Cla-- s

i- - Confirmed.
Confirmation services wore held at

Tr-mpl- o I'.oth-K- l Sunday morning by
1 1 a r i Cronkrh whn Hva Salinger,
lima .St. infold. Olia Hurke, Eliza-
beth iJost nl-cr- ' an " liut'n Marks were
confirm- - d.

In the course of the confirmation
form on Kabbi Cronbaeh said: "Re-- !
liion is not effeminate whatever that
may be. There wu-- s nothing effemin- -

ate about a Judah Maccabee. a Martin
Luther, an Oliver Cromwell, and
these are only a few out of scores of
name.- - identified at once with intense
religion and at the Kime tlrno with
prantic virility. lAerythinir that is
strom; and courageous, everything that
is brae and firm in our nature, be-
longs on tho ?ide ( f religion. Mushi-nes- s

and flahbincss and milk-soper- y

are no less removed than cruelty and
hypocricy from true faith in (ioi.

"The very 'confirmation' contains
the root 'firm.' They who love God
nro at once pentlo and firm. That
there has to be something frail and
fratrile about a woman belongs to the
explodid ideas 'of the past. Firmness
!s as much a vi'tue in womanhood as
In manhood. It will not enfeeble a
woman as a home maker; it wiil im-pr- oo

a woman as a home maker if
she takes some interest in public af-
fairs."

ITS ACTS HELP

OR HARM OTHERS

Does Make a Difference What
We Do, Says Rev. J. 0. Mos-ie- r

Bases Sermon on Trip
to Indiana State Prison.

"Man's Inhumanity to His Fellow
Men" was the topic of th' sermon
Sunday morning by Ilov. J. o. M osier,
pastor of the Mizpah Fa angelical
church. Mr. Messier said the subject
was? suggsted tu him by a remark
made by Warden Fogarty of the Mich-
igan City prison, made to the minis-
ters of tiiis city when they were going
through the prison last. Monday.

The remark was. "That the pee)ple
in the prison art; not much different
from those outside," and that led him
to notice wherein they were differ-
ent, not only m respect to them, but
in what do people differ in everything.

"We find that there is a vast differ-
ence in people, their habits, manners
and customs, and it does make a dif-
ference what we elo and where we
go, and so ferth. As to birth; it makes
a great difference whether one is born
in a Chinese family, or in an Ameri-
can family. It makes all the differ-
ence in the world whether one is born
in tho slums of the city or in the
saloon on every corner of the street
instead of some other more helpful
and elevating business. Of the 2 2

life prisoners in the Michigan City
prison, '.oj pe r ont of them would not
be there were it not for drink. Many
of them were' so crazeel bv liquor that
thev have no recollection of commit-
ting the crime for which the courts
convicted them.

"Does it make any difference to mc
what others do? You well remember
in the city of Anderson not long ago
when .a young man came home in-
toxicated and demanded money of
his mother, nnd when she refused it
he took an ax and killed her and then
robbed her and lied. The officer of
the law pursued after him and brought
him back. An indictment was read
to him. charging him with tiie mur-
der of her who had gone to the valley
of the shadow of death to give him
life. He said I am guilty, I did it all.
and Judge McClure sentenced 'him to
life imprisonment. Did only the guilty
suffer? We all say nay.

"The innocent suffer with the guilty
and it does make a difference whether
the wage earner spends his money for
shoes, clothing and food or whether
he spends it for drink to make him
crazy and a subject for the courts and
prison. We have laws to protect the
birds and the inferior animals, so that
they can live among us in peace, but
nothing to protect eur boys and girls
from these cesspools of vice and in-
iquity. May God kelp us to sec the
difference."

PRESENT TOO OFTEN
PERSONS ONE THOUGHT

Time to Come Should Be Given More
Consideration, Sas Rev.

C. A. De cker.

"Cutting Down the Fruit Trees"
was the subiect of the sermon Sundav
evening by Rev. Charles A. Decker.pastor of the First Baptist church,
in bringing out the value of a Person's
me kov. DecKer said. Moses instruct-
ed the people that they were not to
cut down fruit trees when they be-
siege a city, ior the trees yield meat
for the support of the people. This
is a wise provision and one that
should be applied to things other than
fruit trees. One lesson I draw from
these words is that things should ba
put to highest use. Fruit trees may
make good defenses but they are bet-
ter for fruit. A draft horse should
not be used on a carriage; a Webster
or a Beecher should not be compelled
to dig ditches.

"Efficiency is the great word of the
age. The average person is not more
than Z(x per cent efficient because he
u- - es not make the highest use. of his
powers. This is true in respect to
time, ability and opportunity.

"Future good should not be sacri-
ficed for present profit less worthy
than the future good. We want the
present pleasure ef profit regardless
of the future. In the matter of edu-
cation for instance, it is difficult to
knuckle down to work now. but which
is more important, today's picnic, this
evening's dance, or your welfare and
position in life ten years from now?

"The most important lesson is that
we must not sacriiice eiernuy ior
t'nie In no ease Is there a wanton

ing in the present is at all compara- -
Me with the eternal life.

MAUKS OF A CHRISTIAN.
"What Ar the Marks of Christi-

anity?" is the sribject of Dr. James
L, Gardiner, pastor cf tho St, Paul's
M. E. church at the regular prayer
meeting service Wednesday veninjE.

All Churches Advance Theory
of Punishment or Reward
After Death Says Rev. Geo.
William Allison.

"The Judgment of God" was the
theme of the sermon at Hone Presbv- -
terian chapel last evening- - bv the min
ister. Gourde William Allison. In
speaKing on this theme he aid in ;

brief;
"Over the door of the cathedral at

Xotre Dame in Paris is to he seen a
carving in relief representing Michael
holding a pair of scales in one sice of
which is to be seen a Christian kneel-
ing and in the other is found a demon
who with assistance even is not ably
to hold his side of the scale down.
This them? may be found treated re-
peatedly in mediaeval art. It rep-
resents the judgment.

"There is now a science taught in
most tf the great universities and the
best theological schools called com-
parative religion. It is the business
of this department to analyze and
study the great religiems of the world
and find their common elements.
Among elements that are thus found
common to most of the world's relig-
ions are the ideas of God, of sin, of
sacrifice. ef holiness, and of judg-
ment. These ideas are found in many
various forms; but they are invariably
present.

"We have to do tonight with judg-
ment. It is evidently an important
consideration, since it is found in all
religions. A description of the form
of this doctrine in ancient Kgypt is
suggestive where the heart is repre-
sented as confessing to the great neg-
ative creed and then being weighed in
the balance. The Jewish conception
ot one time nay not have been so
much better than this. It has taken
many forms in the Christian church.
No doubt we could fincl several spe-
cies of description in (his audience.
We do certainly find abundant evi-

dence of belief in the fact of judg-
ment.

"There are two ideas of judgment of
God which I should like to present.
Ami both are Diblical ideas, and from
the nev testament. Judgment camo
into the world with Christ for tho
very natural reason that men might
thenceforth compare their characters
with His. There is an actual separa-
tion in progress now among men;
men may sec that there is nothing ar-

bitrary about the awards; whether
reward for merit or pangs of re-

morseless conscience, men cannot but
commend the judgment of this Judg-
ment. This is the first idea.

"The second is that with which we
are more familiar in theory. though
we know the first in practice. Tho
second idea is of judgment after death
for the eternal reward if good, and
eternal punishment if ovil. We are
not to do with what may be called the
vcenerv of this judgment; but r th the
fact God will bring us into judgment
together with every secret thing good
or evil And the condition of our fu-

ture life will depend upon this issue.
large meaning then torThis has a

present conduct, which wo cannot
wisely neglect e.r deny. And happy is
that "Christian who in calm can say
at the last day;

'"Impartial Judge of all the earth
I rest mv cause with Thee;

And according to my just deserts,
"So let my sentence be.

CELEBRATE END OF FIRST
YEAR IN NEW CHURCH

First Methodist Congregation Was

Organizeel S:l Years Ajro

Vesteriiay.

The First. Methodist church cele-

brated yesterday tho first anniversary
in its new bulding on N. Main st. and
the 8 4th of its history.

The Sunday school was opened with
bv the children of the lower

rradrs through the auditorium. Tho
largest attendance (S41) of the school
historv was present.

At the morning services the pastor.
Rev. Henry D. Davis, preached to a
congregation that filled the large audi-
torium and overflowed into the Sun-
day school room Ho used as his topic
"Faith. Hope and Love but the
Greatest of these is Love."

"The three grace?, hope, faith and
lovo arc tho greatest, because they
aro the abiding graces of the Chris-
tian life Hope is the secret of pro-
gress in all realms political, intel-
lectual, religious. Without it history

New Way to Make Apple
Dumplings

Served With Hard Sauce or Cream
and Suar

By Mrs.Janet Mch'enzie Hill Editor ef
the Boston Cooking Scioot Magazine
Here is a new way to make apple

dumplings that will surely please every
housewife, for it is not necessary to
have whole apples, anelthe juice cannot
run out and burn as with apple dump-
lings where the apple is placed in the
center and the elough turned up around
it. The biscuit part forms a crispy
fchell that holds the apples and juice.
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E C Apple Dumpllnis
One end one-ha- lf cups sifted four; Z

teasjhoonful salt; 3 level teasfconfuls
K C Baking Bon der; ) cup shorten-
ing; about y2 cup tnilk; apples.

Fill the cups of a buttered muflin pan
with pared and sliced apples, sprinkle
with salt anel turn two or three table-spoonfu- ls

of water into each cup. Sift
together, three times, the flour, salt and
baking; poweler; work in the shortening-- ,

and mix to a soft douh with the milk.
Drop the dough from a spoon with the
apples intheenps, givinsit a smooth ex-
terior. Let bake about twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. Invert the pan on a large serving-dis- h.

Put a spoonful of hard sauce above
the apple in each dumpling and finish
with a grating of nutmeg.
ThLijnlroneof the man 7 nrw. delicious andarpctuMJiz recipe contained in the K C CookBook, hica nar tc obtained fee by fending'

the colored certincnte packed in every 25-c- nt

can of KC lUkinf ro-wdr- r to the Jaqces Mfo.
Co.. Chicajo. Be sure to get the :5-ce- nt ize
mHer cals do tat coaiaia Ccxk'i Lok cer.tiacate.

Women and misses chooso from 2."0 stylish
sergo checked and mixture coats; in newest
belted effects and flare models; all stunning
in appearanaco and worth up to S10; UN-
DERPIN ICED AT

8155 SILK DRESSES
Beautiful crepe de chines, crepe meteors, taf-
fetas, ex.; all tho newstyles and coiorings in-
cluded; women's and misses' (frrj srsizes , 5ulD

SALE OF HATS
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$3 Silk
Best 50c Kimonos33cRompers Beautiful
For boys and girls; all shirred or
styles and materials. del.

U L

UP TO $r,.00 ink w
HATS f

In all spring colors.
To close out but one
lot we offer them to
jou for

$4 Street 1 QO $3 Wool
Dresses . 1. Skirts

r pi

New spring drapery
goods; new fancy ef-
fects; reg. width.

mmmw mm m r i

39c 5hirts
&. Drawers
Kor men; balbriggan;
ideal for spring; all
sizes.

i
79c Envelop 47cChemise at

For women; embroid-
ery, laco and ribbon
trimmed.

l siPolish$1 AtfS
on-Mo- ps ..yC
Kor furniture and
floors; bottlo oil and
handle KUEK.

o
Child's 75c 36cDresses at

In ginghams, cham-bray- s,

percales, new-style- s V
and colors.

.: .

Boys 75c 37c $5 WoolKnickers . .

In fancy wool mixtures Skirts At
and khaki; ages to 17 All new
years.

UP to $1.00

SHAPES
lack or white; also

including sand, gray
etc.; closing out
100 hats, at

50c
::,jL..:.jJ5-v-.:- - ..: .

10 White Ac!
COATS ..l.'flsJ
White chinchilla, with
belt effect; bring cou-
pon.

a!
$15 New 7 A nf1 3S. . . Suits at . .
Very latest models to
close out Tuesday with
coupon.

New

"S fh o
at ..l.yO

Newest spring models;
all sizes; with coupon.

styles and ma-
terials, including white
serge.

b

10c Canvas
Gloves at .

ueautiiui new dresses
for women; flaring
skirts

3.50 Silk Child's S5
Pet'coats 1.79 COATS
In latest spring shades. One lot f

6k 2.50 Milan
With jersey top; very Shapes
heavv canvas. ln latest styles, black

and white combina-
tions; coupon.

forty coats;
in all sizes; to rlot-- e

out Tuesday.

S3 House
Dresses

Twelve new-style- s

of wom'c
gingham, cham-bra- y

and linene
house dresses;
best value in

wide ruffles, all s'zes;
bring coupon.

$2
7

Of plain or
ligured French
coutil; n e w
long models;
rust-pro- of and
u 11 breakable;

coupon 7JU
$1 Xuinodel
Corets . . Otic
Finest ,0c
Corsets . . .Mc

Child's 1.50 50c.98cSweaters Silk

35c IViU'iin 19cDrawers at
For women; deep rul- -

fled flounce.

VVom'sSOc
Union Suits di J C
Spring weight; lace or
tight kneo styles.r f

h.rli nmf ,,r" li?
25c Rib'd 12kVests at . .

Kino Jersey ribbed;
spring weight; for wo--
men.

50c Boudoir A
CAPS at . . JCSilk with lace trim or

shadow lace all-ove- r.

Crac kerjack
wool sulta for
boys, in blueserges and
novelty mix-
tures; Norfolk
coat: peg top
knickers,

S1.79 8c
Wom's 75c 0736c Handbags . .0 4 C
Large and small
shapes; completely fit-

ted.

te&n 6 toy PlccsA t

132-3- 4 WEST

Boys' 75c
Hats at .

Pure A
Gloves J lt C

For women; two clasp,
double finger tips; in
black or white.

Straws, beach cloths,
shepherd checks, etc.;
new styles.

waste of that which is more important
than here The present is something

for the fu-?o- ngmore than a preparation
ture It is something good in itself.

J After all is said it nevertheless stands
out ln undeniable clearness that noth- -

For boys or girls; ages
to 15; all-wo- ol; red,
white or grey.

Leaders fa

1; YASIL-AVE- 1

$2.00 PRINCESS
SLIPS 5c

Elaborately embroi-
der, lace and ribbon Hair
trimmed,

Me Nets

lc

". r.ir.g st j-
-

le e. suinc is o.uite ra- -
mil. ar with tin- - sor.es and habits of our
.en.iaer. d fra n ! and h.- - w histled their

t Id ,,f their habits and also
'7;V.

r' ! !:M:tif d slides by the use

To HOLD SOCIAL.
The sooi.il ,.f the Juniorlr""' of the sr. Paul's MethdLtchurch will be held KiLl.iv evening' at7:20 o'cloek at thp church parlors. Ice

rr?am an i cake --will b served by the
Virld of the league and a social hour
wlU follow.


